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Importance: High

>-----Original Message-----
>From:   USAMRIID
>Sent:  Tuesday, March 21, 2000 9:51 AM
>To:    Ivins, Bruce E Dr USAMRIID
>Subject:       FW: Bioport response
>Importance:    High
>
>Bruce,  For your info.  
>
>----------
>From:   USAMRIID
>Sent:  Tuesday, March 21, 2000 8:15 AM
>To:    

>Cc:     USAMRIID;  USAMRIID
>Subject:       RE: Bioport response
>Importance:    High
>
>To all.  I drafted a strawman response last night.     Please review, edit, modify or anything else
ASAP.  We need to get a response to others in our chain and the CG for review.  A final letter must go
out to BioPort by 24 March and actual work on the responses must have started last week as I know
some of you have been working on it.
>
>Thanks.

>
>
>
>-----Original Message-----
>From:   USAMRIID
>Sent:  Monday, March 20, 2000 2:43 PM
>To:    

>Cc:     USAMRIID
>Subject:       Bioport response
>
>Following our after action meeting of the BioPort trip on 13 Mar, individuals were tasked to prepare
draft responses to BioPort's request.  If you already forwarded those to  pls reforward to
me.  If you have not done the draft response and we asked you to provide the strawman response to
one of the request, pls do so ASAP and forward to me so that we can finalize a written response to the
request. 
>
>Attached is the final version of the memo summarizing the trip and the requests that we received.
>

>
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TO:  Dr. Myers



BioPort


SUBJECT:  Request for Assistance


1.  This letter is in response to the items identified by you and your staff at BioPort as to how the U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command (USAMRMC) could provide assistance to BioPort’s efforts to secure a Biological License Application for the Anthrax Vaccine, Adsorbed (AVA).  These items were identified during our visit to BioPort on March 10, 2000.  A preliminary response to the items was discussed telephonically on 13 March 2000.  Those on the teleconference included yourself, LTC Korch and the undersigned.     


2. The requested areas of assistance identified during the visit to BioPort were captured in a memorandum dated 17 March, 2000, Subject:  Meeting with BioPort Officials on 10 March 2000.  Those requests are repeated below in bold type.  The response to the request follows each requested item.   


a. Request #1.  The first request for assistance from USAMRMC assets is to perform a scientific assessment of the design of the process validation protocols prior to their submission to the FDA.  In addition to obtaining help from USAMRMC, BioPort will have Process Validation experts review these documents.  Assistance would be needed within the next two weeks for presentation to the FDA within three weeks.


In addition to a review of the protocols, BioPort requests assistance from USAMRMC biostatisticians or statisticians for evaluation of statistical procedures to be employed in the retrospective analyses.


Response to request #1.  As we discussed telephonically on 13 March, manufacturing process validation is an area that USAMRIID has little, if any expertise.  Thus, it would be inappropriate for USAMRIID scientists to review process validation protocols.  BioPort already has staff and consultative expertise on-board that is familiar with industry standards to perform this task making it more efficient to continue using that expertise and other industry consultants as deemed appropriate. 

As we also discussed telephonically on 13 March, USAMRIID has only one biostatistician on staff whom BioPort is very familiar with.  This person is already engaged in other emergent anthrax vaccine statistical analysis and planning associated with the reduced anthrax vaccine clinical trial, anthrax vaccine animal efficacy studies, and recombinant Protective Antigen studies in addition to his already demanding workload at the Institute.  BioPort’s request for statistical support does not require unique statistical expertise, nor is the request for help an area of unique expertise of USAMRIID’s biostatistician.  In our teleconference, there was mutual agreement that it would be more efficient to continue obtaining statistical support from industry and/or contract support as is already accomplished.  


b.  Request #2.  BioPort requests any and all pertinent information on the manufacture or pedigree of the rPA material from USAMRMC to support validation of this assay method. 


BioPort would like to have a one-on-one exchange with USAMRIID scientists on the conduct and interpretation of their SDS-PAGE and WB assays.  This may need to be done within the next week.


BioPort could use additional supply of rPA from USAMRIID to complete characterization studies


Response to Request #2.  USAMRIID has access to a data package that can be obtained from the National Cancer Institute’s Monoclonal Antibody Production Facility (NCI-MARAP) on the manufacture of the rPA materiel previously provided to BioPort.  The rPA materiel provided to BioPort was manufactured as a reagent in compliance with cGMP guidelines at the NCI-MARP facility.  The data package is being obtained from the NCI-MARP facility for shipment to BioPort.  


USAMRIID stands ready to provide one-on-one assistance to BioPort personnel on the conduct and interpretation of their SDS-PAGE and WB assays.  


USAMRIID is preparing to ship BioPort additional quantities of rPA immediately.  However, rPA will be an on-going, long-term reagent requirement for BioPort.  The NIH recently provided funding to USAMRIID to produce and formulate rPA as a vaccine candidate for clinical trials.  USAMRIID has contracted with the NCI-MARP facility to produce the material in compliance with cGMP standards to support NIH’s planned clinical and animal studies.  As we discussed telephonically on 13 March, we should take advantage of this unique opportunity to manufacture an additional large quantity of rPA specifically for BioPort’s long-term requirements as a reagent for AVA characterization.  This additional rPA requirement could be added to the NIH’s and USARMIID’s contract to the NCI-MARP facility.  Formulation and scale-up R&D are ongoing and manufacture is scheduled for June 2000.  Additional funding will be required to produce additional quantities.  Funding will need to be identified soon to take advantage of this narrow window of opportunity to produce rPA for BioPort’s requirements at the NCI-MARP facility.  This action is highly recommended to ensure a stable supply of this critical reagent.  


c.  Request #3. BioPort requests USAMRIID consultative assistance in use of monoclonal antibodies for development of ELISA's and Western Blot assays to characterize vaccine components.


BioPort requests background information on the goat polyclonal antiserum supplied by USAMRIID since it is being used as a critical reagent in their ELISA assay for characterizing vaccine components.


BioPort requests that Dr. Louise Simons and Dr. Bondoc be permitted to visit USAMRIID to confer with personnel that have developed ELISA's for anthrax components.  This would include assays developed for research purposes as well as any validated assays that USAMRIID has developed. 


Response to request #3.  USAMRIID stands ready to provide consultative assistance in use of monoclonal antibodies for development of ELISA’s and Western Blot assays.  


USAMRIID’s Office of Product Development and Regulatory Affairs is compiling available information on the goat polyclonal antiserum previously supplied by USAMRIID.  It must be noted that this reagent was produced several years ago and only as a research-level reagent. 


USAMRIID stands ready to support visits by Dr. Louise Simons, Dr. Bondoc and other BioPort staff as required to confer with USAMRIID personnel that have developed ELISA’s for anthrax components as well as procedures we have used to develop validated assays compliant with regulatory standards.  


d.  Request #4. BioPort requests inter-laboratory comparison of independent immunological reagents (polyclonal antisera) being developed by USAMRIID and BioPort.


BioPort requests information on the characterization of the antigen sources being used for development of the antibody reagents since these reagents are being developed for their internal standards.


Response to Request #4.  USAMRIID stands ready to establish inter-laboratory comparisons of independent immunological reagents being developed by USAMRIID and BioPort.  


USAMRIID’S Office of Product Development and Regulatory Affairs is compiling available information on the characterization of the antigen sources used for the development of antibody reagents and will provide that information to BioPort as soon as the data is compiled.


e.  Request #5. BioPort requests USAMRMC consultative assistance in reviewing its evaluation report regarding the guinea pig potency testing currently under active study at BioPort.


For long-term development of measures of potency, BioPort requests USAMRMC's assistance in development of an immunogenicity based assay to replace the current guinea pig challenge model of vaccine potency.  


BioPort requests that USAMRMC conduct a concurrent study of potency indicator in a rabbit aerosol challenge model with select lots of vaccine to support their guinea pig potency studies that will be conducted on identical vaccine lots. 


Response to Request #5.  USAMRIID has not been involved at all in the technical details associated with problems facing the current guinea pig potency testing and the studies under active study at BioPort to address those problems.  USAMRIID reviewed recommendations previously provided by a tiger team in 1998 and agrees with recommendations in that report on potency testing.  Despite limited knowledge of the recent problems and ongoing active potency test studies already underway at BioPort, USAMRIID scientists can nonetheless serve as one of BioPort’s reviewers in evaluating potency tests reports as they become available.  The review you provided on 10 March provided the USAMRIID team relevant background information on the current problems.  The USAMRIID team was encouraged with BioPort’s confidence that you would have an answer on the potency assay in 4 weeks to 4 months.  


Despite limited knowledge of the current problems associated with the potency tests, USAMRIID is familiar with inherent weaknesses of the guinea pig potency test.  For these reasons, USAMRIID was already planning to develop  a new immunogenicity-based potency test for the recombinant PA vaccine candidate.  A model is proposed that will bridge a clinical correlate of protection in the rabbit to immunogenicity in the mouse.  The same protocols being developed for the rPA vaccine candidate can be applied to AVA.  The R&D work to develop a new immunogenicity-based potency assay, however, must be considered a long-term effort that will not be able to address the short-term requirements for release of AVA lots in the inventory pending successful potency testing for release.   


As was discussed telephonically on 13 March, USAMRIID can perform concurrent and focused aerosol challenge studies in the rabbit animal model with selected lots of vaccine in the inventory.  Aerosol efficacy may prove useful in complimenting and supporting data obtained from the standard, validated guinea pig potency tests.  Proposed vaccination/aerosol challenge studies are being evaluated.   A follow-on meeting or teleconference will be scheduled with BioPort to reach a consensus on this complimentary approach as an indicator of efficacy to support BioPort’s potency tests. 


3. Dr. ________ of USAMRIID’s Office of Product Development and Regulatory Affairs will serve as our Action Officer for coordinating all actions at USAMRIID.  We are also planning to send __________ to participate in the on-site team at BioPort.  He will serve as USAMRIID’s on-site liason to coordinate these activities between BioPort and USAMRIID’s action officer and staff.  The point of contact for additional information is Dr. _________.  We look forward to supporting you and your staff.



MCMR-UIZ-B


SUBJECT:
Meeting with BioPort Officials on 10 March 2000




MCMR-UIZ-B (70)                                    17 March 2000


MEMORANDUM THRU Commander, U.S. Army Medical Research Institute 


                  Of Infectious Diseases, Fort Detrick,


   Maryland 21702-5011


FOR Commanding General, U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel 


      Command, Fort Detrick, Maryland 21702-5012


SUBJECT:
Meeting with BioPort Officials on 10 March 2000 


1.  Personnel present on 10 March 2000 at a meeting located at BioPort Corporation, East Lansing, Michigan included the following:  USAMRIID participants LTC George Korch, COL Arthur Friedlander, Dr. Dominique Pifat, Dr. Mark Dertzbaugh, Mr. Steven Little; Walter Reed Army Institute of Research participants - Dr. Kenneth Eckels; Medical Chemical and Biological Defense Research Program - Dr. William Lebherz.  LTC Robert Borowski represented the Joint Program Office for Biological Defense.  Participants from BioPort included Dr. Robert Myers, Dr. Louise Simons, Dr. Bill White, Dr. Chun Nam Shih, Dr. Larry Bondoc, Lillian Giri and Mr. Tom Becze.  


2.  The purpose of the meeting was to discuss how the United States Army Medical Research and Materiel Command (USAMRMC) could assist the BioPort Corporation in the latter’s efforts to secure FDA approval of the Biological License Application (BLA) submittal for their renovated facility that manufactures Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed (AVA).  This memorandum summarizes the presentations by BioPort and discussions that occurred between BioPort and the USAMRMC team.  BioPort’s requests are in bold type.   


3.  To obtain FDA-approval for the renovated facility, BioPort is required to demonstrate consistency across the four fermentation trains that are used to produce sublots of the AVA.  This will require that sublots produced via any combination of seed fermentor-production fermentor-holding tank in the four fermentor trains are fully characterized.  The Food and Drug 


Administration (FDA) has agreed to accept data from SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) and Western Blot as semi-quantitative and identity measures


respectively, of Protective Antigen (PA), Edema Factor (EF) and Lethal Factor (LF) as well as breakdown products.


4.  BioPort recently conducted a briefing to the FDA on their Process Validation Plan.  They will evaluate past performance using retrospective validation (historical database that includes 57 critical parameters from manufacture of each of 120 pre-renovation sublots and 120 post-renovation sublots). This is meant to demonstrate manufacturing process and product consistency and reproducibility.  BioPort will then conduct concurrent validation from the production of 12-24 new sublots, using these 57 parameters plus an additional 15 parameters that were not recoverable from the batch records from the 240 previously produced sublots.  For the concurrent validations, 12 protocols are being written for studies to be conducted that address issues raised by the FDA in 483s and in comments to the BLA submittal.  BioPort has negotiated milestone deliveries with the FDA over the 2nd and 3rd quarters of the current year.  


The first request for assistance from USAMRMC assets is to perform a scientific assessment of the design of the process validation protocols prior to their submission to the FDA.  In addition to obtaining help from USAMRMC, BioPort will have Process Validation experts review these documents.  Assistance would be needed within the next two weeks for presentation to the FDA within three weeks.


In addition to a review of the protocols, BioPort requests assistance from USAMRMC biostatisticians or statisticians for evaluation of statistical procedures to be employed in the retrospective analyses.


5.  Product characterization will require evaluation of six process parameters (not specified during the discussion) by validated methods.  A variety of methods will be used to characterize the product and the validation of the methods, still outstanding, will have the longest associated timeline for completion.  The Process Validation plan is dependent on the successful outcome of these method validations.  There was a discussion also of the need to eventually incorporate clinical consistency into the product evaluation, however the FDA is not pressing this issue at this time.  Dr. Myers described the concept known as “reviewable units” being used by the FDA in this review to fast track the product.  In the first reviewable unit, BioPort will focus on the “garden variety” variables common to vaccine production.


6.  Dr. Larry Bondoc discussed some of the major product characterization issues.  SDS-PAGE and Western Blot (WB) are the principal tests that will be run for characterization and will require validation.  ELISA will be a fallback as needed.  Tests are being used to measure PA, LF and EF as well as breakdown products.  They are having difficulty right now resolving the lower bands because the are focused on using a 4-20% gel gradient in their SDS-PAGE in order to maintain all of the vaccine components on a single gel.  They are not finding EF and are finding only small amounts of LF. 


7.  The FDA had asked whether there is biologically active LF in the adsorbed product. BioPort will attempt to address this issue by providing theoretical arguments as to why LF would no longer be active in the vaccine and, if present, would be in quantities too small to be meaningful.


8.  BioPort is using recombinant PA (rPA) provided previously by USAMRIID as their “gold standard” for characterizing the vaccine in their SDS-PAGE.


BioPort requests any and all pertinent information on the manufacture or pedigree of the rPA material from USAMRMC to support validation of this assay method. 


BioPort would like to have a one-on-one exchange with USAMRIID scientists on the conduct and interpretation of their SDS-PAGE and WB assays.  This may need to be done within the next week.


BioPort could use additional supply of rPA from USAMRIID to complete characterization studies


9.  BioPort is investigating an alternative reagent source for EF and LF through Dr. Steve Leppla’s laboratory at the National Institutes of Health.  USAMRIID had provided these materials, however our ability to continue to support these requests is diminishing as supplies are being depleted.  If Dr. Leppla’s laboratory is able to maintain adequate production, EF and LF will be available for USAMRIID as well as BioPort. 


10.  USAMRIID supplied BioPort with hybridoma cell lines that express monoclonal antibodies for PA, LF or EF to be used by BioPort in their development of ELISA or other characterization methods.  We learned in discussion that BioPort found some of the antibodies of lower affinity than was determined by USAMRIID.  This finding was apparently related to the method of use of these reagents and Mr. Steve Little suggested that these be used as mixtures.  BioPort was interested in USAMRIID consultation on use of these antibodies.  Additionally, the goat polyclonal antibody that Dr. John Ezzell had provided to BioPort several years ago for use in ELISA development is running low.  BioPort is preserving the remaining supply until an alternative source of polyclonal antisera, now under development at Lampire Corporation, Pennsylvania, becomes available.  BioPort will validate the ELISA with the current goat polyclonal antiserum to PA and then perform a bridging study to cross-validate with the new replacement antiserum after FDA has accepted the data.   


BioPort requests USAMRIID consultative assistance in use of monoclonal antibodies for development of ELISA's and Western Blot assays to characterize vaccine components.


BioPort requests background information on the goat polyclonal antiserum supplied by USAMRIID since it is being used as a critical reagent in their ELISA assay for characterizing vaccine components.


BioPort requests that Dr. Louise Simons and Dr. Bondoc be permitted to visit USAMRIID to confer with personnel that have developed ELISA's for anthrax components.  This would include assays developed for research purposes as well as any validated assays that USAMRIID has developed. 


11.  Both BioPort and USAMRIID are developing new polyclonal antibody reagents to characterize anthrax vaccine components.  BioPort is developing goat and guinea pig antisera against rPA and AVA, while USAMRIID is developing antisera in rabbits against rPA.  It was suggested that both laboratories share these reagents when they become available in order to allow inter-laboratory comparisons of their performance in immunoassays.


BioPort requests inter-laboratory comparison of independent immunological reagents (polyclonal antisera) being developed by USAMRIID and BioPort.


BioPort requests information on the characterization of the antigen sources being used for development of the antibody reagents since these reagents are being developed for their internal standards.


12.  A tour was provided of several of the facilities at BioPort.  We first viewed the microbiology and bioassay laboratories that support the entire BioPort facility (Building 10).  This was followed by a tour of the renovated production facility (Building 12).  A description of the production line was given by Ms. Colleen Smith, AVA Production Manager.  Time did not permit entry onto the production floor itself, which required suiting up, but several of the AVA fermentation production trains were visible through a window in the main hallway.  Finally, we visited the cold rooms in Building 16 where the 10 L AVA sublots, bulk formulated vaccine, and vialed vaccine is stored as well as the area adjacent to Filling and Packaging where preparation is made for product vialing. 


13.  Dr. Myers described their recent history with the guinea pig potency assay including statistical methods used to select a subset of studies for evaluating the challenge dose levels of spores.  A major difficulty is the lack of an accepted vaccine standard (i.e. historical reference vaccine) to compare between potency trials.  Use of a probabilistic model has been proposed to determine whether any given potency assay falls within acceptable limits using challenge against vaccine doses over the dilution range 1:3, 1:9 and 1:27.  Dr. Myers indicated that the data set to be used in this assessment was based on 35 sublots of vaccine using a quantile non-parametric approach for selecting the data subset.  Last year, the facility shifted from mixed gender testing to female only testing because of assumed greater uniformity in anticipated results.  Mixed gender testing however was requested by the FDA and during the process of re-instituting this method, it was found that data from male guinea pigs was discordant with earlier test results.  BioPort believes that the reason for this relates to a change in growth rates in their colonies such that male animals are achieving the 350-385 gm weight at an earlier age than their historical counterparts, therefore are likely more naïve immunologically.  Additional problems were described with regard to lack of randomization of animals by weight range in the groupings that may also account for discrepancies in test results.  The virulent anthrax spore challenge material was also discussed but it was learned that a more "hot" strain of spores provided by USAMRIID have not been used in their potency assays, therefore this would not be a variable in their evaluation of the potency assay difficulties.  Dr. Myers feels that his personnel are 'possibly within 4 weeks to 4 months' of having an answer on the potency assay.  He did request that USAMRIID personnel be available to review BioPort’s report on the potency test findings.


BioPort requests USAMRMC consultative assistance in reviewing its evaluation report regarding the guinea pig potency testing currently under active study at BioPort.


For long-term development of measures of potency, BioPort requests USAMRMC's assistance in development of an immunogenicity based assay to replace the current guinea pig challenge model of vaccine potency.  


BioPort requests that USAMRMC conduct a concurrent study of potency indicator in a rabbit aerosol challenge model with select lots of vaccine to support their guinea pig potency studies that will be conducted on identical vaccine lots. 


14.  At the conclusion of the meeting, LTC Korch indicated to Dr. Myers that initial answers to some of these requests would be provided on 13 March with an appreciation of the aggressive time line that had been proposed and accepted by the FDA.  This was accomplished in a telephone conversation with Dr. Myers on 13 March 2000 at 1745 hours.  USAMRIID is in the process of developing a formal response to each request above with an anticipated delivery by 24 March 2000 to BioPort.



GEORGE W. KORCH, JR.



LTC, MS



Deputy Commander
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